Agenda for Rotary Club Assembly

Membership                       Pat Kosinski
Public Relations                 Cynthia McGoff
Club Service                     Dennis Slostad
Rotary International             Penelope Reed
Programs                         Gene Kane & Committee
Club Service                     Bryan Messick
Grapefruit Fund Raiser           Larry Smoose
Club Fellowship                  Jeff Cadorette, Tom Gibson & Tony Cavaliere
Rotary Foundation                Barbara Laurenzi
Gundaker Foundation              Dutch Becker
Questions & Discussion            Ken Delmar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Greeter</th>
<th>Prayer</th>
<th>Speaker/Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td>Jeff Cadorette</td>
<td>Tony Cavaliere</td>
<td>Barb Laurenzi</td>
<td>Club Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>George Christoforidis</td>
<td>Bruce Clark</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Wellness Center-Kate Blackburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>Jim Ayma</td>
<td>Bill Davis</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>Bob Dimond</td>
<td>Al Elko</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Calendar of Events
Rotary Board Meetings - Second Tuesday of every month. The meetings will be held at 12 noon at the Towne House Restaurant.

Media Rotary Foundation Meetings - Dates TBD.
The meeting will be held at 1:30 p.m. at the Towne House Restaurant.

Schedule of Events for Rotary 7450
Information can be obtained at www.rotary7450.org

A copy of the Rotary Foundation of Media by-laws, latest Treasurer’s Report, and guidelines for requesting funds are available at http://www.mediarotary.org/foundation. A comprehensive list of recipients is also available for your perusal.

Sunshine Committee
Let Lynne Green know about anyone who is ill, has passed away, has gotten married, has had a new baby, etc. Please contact her via e-mail at pgs8@comcast.net

Membership Dates
Our club board recommends (1) that the 3rd Thursday of each month be Membership Day (with a few minutes to talk about what it’s like to be a Rotarian); (2) that the Rotary Information sessions for new members be held each month on the Thursday following the board meeting (allowing for prospective new members names to be placed in The Medium with enough time for the 7-Day Notice); (3) that new member induction day be the 4th Thursday of each month.

District 7450
www.rotary7450.org
Al J. Marland, District Governor

Rotary International
www.rotary.org
John Kenny, President
Directors for 2009-11 are: John T. Blount, of the Rotary Club of Sebastopol, California, USA; Frederick W. Hahn Jr., Independence, Missouri, USA; Antonio Hallage, Curitiba-Leste, Paraná, Brazil; Masahiro Kuroda, Hachinohe South, Aomori, Japan; Kyu-Hang Lee, Anyang East, Gyeonggi, Korea; David C.J. Liddiatt, Clifton, Bristol, Avon, England; Ekkehart Pandel, Buckeburg, Germany; K.R. Ravindran, Colombo, Western Province, Sri Lanka; and Thomas M. Thorfinnson, Eden Prairie Noon, Minnesota, USA.

Club Officers 2009 - 2010
President - Ken Delmar
President Elect - Andy Hunt
Vice President - Bryan Messick
Secretary - Jonathan Becker
Treasurer - Jack Sproul
Sergeant-at-Arms - Ted Pleibel
Past President - Barb Laurenzi

Board Members
Tony Cavaliere - Tom Gregory
Rosemarie Halt - Jack Hontz
Pat Kosinski - Penelope Reed
John Schlesinger - Dennis Stlostad
Larry Smoose

Committee Chairs
Club Administration - Tom Gibson
Membership - Pat Kosinski
Public Relations - Cynthia McGoff
Service Projects - Bryan Messick
Rotary Foundation - Penelope Reed
Gundaker Foundation - Jonathan Becker
Media Foundation Liason - Barb Laurenzi
Program / Vocational - Ken Delmar
Rotary Information - Tony Cavaliere
Social / Sunshine - Lynne Green

Media Rotary Foundation
PO Box 2028
Media, Pennsylvania 19063
President - Jackie Woolfall
Vice President - Tom Hibberd
Secretary - Lori Markusfeld
Treasurer - Bob Dimond

Foundation Board Members
Bill Davis - Sally Holub
Bill Strine - Walt Hill
Please don’t forget to sign in at every meeting!

Replacement Magnets Lapel Pins: $5

Phones must be on vibrate. $10 charge if they ring

Replacement Badges: $10

Lunch: $14 in advance $15 at the door

Rotarians are responsible for all information changes with Courtney Ballauer. cballauer@comcast.net

Thank you for your cooperation!

---

Service Above Self

Rotary Club of Media honors two members with Service Above Self award

At Rotary Club of Media, District Governor Al J. Marland presents the Service Above Self awards to Paul Harris Fellow and Gundaker Benefactor, Dongkyu Bak and Paul Harris Fellow, Jack Sproul as President Ken Delmar looks on.

Fellow Rotarians gathered to honor two of its members. Dongkyu Bak - Architect, a Paul Harris Fellow, Gundaker Benefactor and past president of the Rotary Club of Media, and Jack Sproul a Paul Harris Fellow and club Treasurer, are two members who have worked tirelessly within Rotary and in their communities.

Dongkyu “Don” Bak of Baggot & Bak Limited Inc was educated in Seoul High School 1950, Dartmouth College A.B. 1957 and University of Pennsylvania M. of Arch. 1960 has a long list of community service:

Media Rotary Club – Executive Secretary, Past President Cheyney University Trustee Delaware County Chamber of Commerce, Chairman of the Board Greater Philadelphia Urban Affairs Coalition, Past Board Member D.A.P. of Delaware County, Inc. – Secretary, Board Member Emelin Institute - Chairman - Charitable Foundation Planning Commission, Borough of Media Chester Friends Meeting, Ex Clerk, Treasurer Heritage Commission- Past President, Delaware County Korean Community Development Service Center - Past Chairman Gundaker Foundation - District 7450 - Past Chairman Media Historic Preservation, Inc., Past President Rose Tree Media School District - School Board Member Zoning Hearing Board - Borough of Media, past chair Park & Recreation Board Member - Delaware County - past Media Upper Providence Library Board - past American Red Cross - Past Del. County Branch, Vice Chairman Media Boy's Club - Treasurer, Past President

Jack Sproul – A retired Laundry Coin Operator has been a member of Rotary approaching 40 years. In that time of service he has only missed a total of 7 events. Jack is an integral member of the clubs Pancake Day and Soap Box Derby. He put in sweat equity building the ramp to the Media Library and the Little League Field near Springton Lake Junior High School. Jack participated in the Town Clock Project in Media as well as the Borough Brick Wall Project - honoring Veterans of WWI, WWII, the Korean War, Vietnam War and Desert Storm. Jack is honored to be a Paul Harris Fellow of Rotary.

Donors of $1,000 or more to the Annual Programs Fund, PolioPlus, or the Humanitarian Grants Program can be recognized as Paul Harris Fellows.

---

The Other Side of the World

Written by Brandon Johnson, our Ambassadorial Scholar.

October 21, 2008
Culture of the Barangay Banaue, Luzon, Philippines

(continued from last week)

This article is not for the squeamish.

Nearly all Cambodians were forced to work in the rice fields. But the country still could not produce enough food to be self-sustainable. To increase productivity, the Khmer Rouge imposed workdays of 12 to 18 hours. And no time was to be wasted: if you were found resting or eating, you were killed. This intense labor created starvation and disease—causing half of the deaths under the Khmer Rouge.

Schools became propaganda institutions, where political instruction and indoctrination were the only lessons. “Work” and “revolution” became the basic principles. Children were isolated from their families, and sometimes forced to kill them. Many were enlisted to become fighters, trained in weaponry and guerilla fighting. They were expected to be superior soldiers: sometimes, when a child couldn’t determine the exact number of bullets in a gun—just from holding it—torture was his punishment for ineptitude and to avoid dissidence, the Khmer Rouge methodologically exterminated anyone who could counter its progress.

Professionals and intellectuals—teachers, doctors, government officials, religious leaders—were all enemies of the system, and were ordered to be killed. Even people who wore glasses were executed. Chances are, if you are reading this, you would not have survived.

(continued next week)
Club Members & Classifications

Jim Clyma – Real Estate–Commercial
William K. Davis – Community Planner
Kenneth Delmar – Plastics, Packaging
Robert L. Dimond – Veterans Affairs
Al L. Elko – Accounting–CPA
Virginia Falkenbach – Computer – Web Design
Nancy A. Geisel – Real Estate – Sales
Tom Gibson – Public Relations
Ellen Gorby – Salon/Spa
Lynne L. Green – Realtor Leasing
Tom H. Gregory – Printing – Quick Copy
William S. Gross – Retail Men’s Clothing
Karin Gustafson – Advertising/Promotion
Rosemarie Halt – Pharmacist
Richard Harding – Banking
Stanley T. Hibberd – Casualty Insurance
O. Warren Higgins – Law–Retired
Sally Holub – Magazine
John Hontz – Education–Music
Andrew Hunt – Investment – Representative
Peter E. Irish – Automotive Sales/Leasing
Eugene L. Kane – Medicine–Optometrist
Alex E. Karkenny – Stock Broker
Denise Kerr – School Superintendent
Joseph Kelschick – Ship Building
Terrance A. Kline – Law
Pat Kosinski – Non Profit Director
Jim Larsen – In-Home Senior Care
Barbara Laurenzi – Banking–Business Banking
Nicholas Lippincott – Law–Litigation
Peter A. Mardinly – Law–Tax
Lori Markusfeld – Fundraising
Joe Maylsh
Cynthia McGoff – Administration – Development
Carole McMahon – Home Healthcare
Bryan Messick – Banking
Dale Moppert – Bank-Retail
Louis Pavlovitch – Accountant-CPA
Ted Pleibel, III – Sign Maker
Penelope Reed – Theater
Dennis Rehrig – Med-Chiropractor
J. Nelson Rigby – Funeral Director
Martin T. Sarkees, Jr. – Accountant
George S. Saulnier – Law
John J. Schlesinger – School Administrator
Mollie Shiflett – O’Brien – Law–Real Estate
Dennis Slosstad – Architect-Commercial
Fran Smith – Insurance Consultant
Jeffrey A. Smith – Borough Manager
Warren D. Smith – Dental Laboratory
Larry V. Smoos – Clergy
Jack Sproul – Laundry–Coin Op
Robert L. Stahl – Decorator
Linda E. Stone – Commercial Banking
William B. Strine – Engineer–Consultant
James W. Thomas – Springfield Ford, Inc.
Greg Torre – Alarm Service
John D. Vairo – Higher Education Administration
Lawrence Weathers, III – Auto-Leasing, Sales, Service, Parts
Bob Wetzel – Higher Education–Development
Marvel Wilson – Heating Oil Sales
Randolph B. Winton – Money Manager
Jackie L. Woolfall – Marketing & Public Relations
Andrea Youndt – Director-YMCA

Honorary Members:
Ted Hadley
Walton B. Hill – Education–Technical College
Victor A. Menghetti, Sr - Veterinarian
David E. Pergrin
Walter Strine, Sr.

Donations to the VFW

Our active military has requested the following items: Coloring Books, Baby Wipes, Crayons, Cotton Balls, Small Safe Toys, Q-Tips, Silly String, Toiletry packets, Tooth Paste, Tooth Brush, Powdered Drinks, Sunglass Inserts, Training Pants, Toilet Tissue (1-ply), Donations, CHOCOLATE

Don’t forget our members

Although Walt and Dave can’t make it to our regular meetings, they would love to hear from you:

Dr. Walton B. Hill
810 Louisa Street
Williamsport, PA 17701

Robert Kesel
3804 Brandon Avenue S W Aopt. 302
Roanoke, VA 24018

Dave Pergrin
313 Luther Drive
Shrewsbury, PA 17361

50/50 Gifts

50/50 gifts for the next 70 weeks were supplied by the following businesses and Rotarians: Conductive Plastics Company, Contemporary Styles, D’Ignazio’s Towne House, Franklin Mint Federal Credit Union, Kaos Surfboards, Pinocchio’s, PNC Bank, Professional Duplicating, The Little Inn, Vinnie’s Place, Wawa

The following Rotarians are responsible for the above gifts: Mike Boettcher, Jeff Cadorette, Ken Delmar, Tom Gregory, Terry Kline, Barb Laurenzi, Bryan Messick, Ted Pleibel, Greg Torre

Please thank them for making our weekly 50/50 more exciting!